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Customs Officials Expose A-

lleged Fraud of

"Smugglers."

GOODS NOT IMPORTED

Coast Cltlea "Worked" by Salo of
Cheap Saltings and Laces on

Ground That Thry Came In

Frre of Federal Put j.

Portland housewives and erea a
number of heaJs of families who pride
themselves on not "huntlna; bargains."
tare purchased alleged imumW sult-lns-- s.

dealtns; wlta men they believed
to be sailors, but w!io In reality were
experienced salesman. Instead of of-

fering roods hauled ashore when Cus-

toms officials were not on the alert
the men sold stuff ed from Ma
Francisco wholesale houses and tha
price paid here was about on a par with
that asked at any local house.

City Systematically Worked.
Portland is belr.c systematically

-- worked'" In that line by about 30
salesmen, "desertm sailors."
who not only manajre to lmirea most
customers with tr.elr story, but are
afecuarded In tua misrepresentation

by the fart that they hold reaular ped-dli- nf

llrenses from the city. To so
4eepr Into the business shows that ths
principal cities of the lnlted States are
being; worked by the same system. New
York headine the list with a force of
900 -- ilesertlnc seamen"; san Francisco

hat within lis confines 100 of the clan.
Los Angeles S and Seattle 10.

The Information waa secured yester-la- y

afternoon at the office of Collec-
tor of Customs Wi.lcolm. where Deputy
Collectors P:k and Barnes Interviewed
F. W. Hazeltnn. who has been taken In
cftarpe by two Customs Inspectors on
(he receipt of a telephone message from
a rallroa.l office, where, it wus report-
ed. Kazelton wat offerlns; hla wares
cheaply, saylns that they had been
smuggled from a vessel that arrived re-

cently and that they were genuine
foreign manufactured fabrics.

Only One Pattern Imported.
On being; Interrogated at the Custom-

house, llaselton disclosed the contents
of his park, which consisted of stx
bolts of suitings, and he said that only
one pattern was Imported, and he
knew that to be so only from having
been Informed by the San Francisco
dealer who sold It. The alleged Import-
ed plee, together with the five others,
bad been bought, he M. at San Fran-
cisco, where lie secured all his stock
and la support of hts story he exhibited
bills aggregating J' which represent-
ed his "importations" for the past stx
weeks.

lie denied that It had represented
himself to be a sailor or that he said
the gooOa were smuggled. As he had a
license and altulttel that he was not
telling smuggled suiting, while It was
not possible for the officers to trace
the origin of the property except
eirough confirming the story from
can Francisco, he was allowed to go. lie
told rallly of the operation of others
In the Coaat cities.

Some Hate "Irl-h- "' I.--

Customs officers s ty that members
of the gang d not all handle suitings,
some offering "Irish point lace" for a
tnlrd of its real value, the lace being
cheaper kinds maje In the I'nlted
urates, also lac curtains. Oriental
silks and all sorts of materials that
would catch the desire and pocket-boo- k

cf women.
"If the public would but remember

that every ship entering Portland la
first searched from stem to stern at
Astoria and again on arrival here,
while a custom Inspector Is on watch
as the cargo Is being discharged, thry
would appreciate the smalt chance
available for great bolts of cloth to be
taken ashore." saM Collector Karnes.
-- When kohI found aboard a vessel are
to be sent ashore, duties are Insisted
on and If thry are to remain aboard
they must be placed under seal by ths
Customa officer and the sea not tarn
fered with until the ship sails again.
whenever smuggled goods are being
offered we would like t know about
tt. but usually the alleged smuggler
gains the secrecy of purchasers by Im-

pressing on thrm that both would meet
trouble If the fact became known."

JIACRI KI.D TO MHJTII PACIFIC

tlndoro Loading; I. amber French
Bark, trne I'ndrr Iraw.

When te ;erman bark llackfeld.
which arrived In the river Sucd.iy from
Honolulu, reaches the harbor, she wtll
be ordered t. Unnton discharge bal-
last, and when that la unloaded she wltl
proceed to a berth at the North Pacini?
Mill to work lumber for London. The
vessel discharged evneral cargo at tne
Hawaiian port, which was loaded at
Hamburg, and sailed for Portland May 5.

The American Trading Company char-
tered the llackfeld on a rate of 40 shil-
lings.

The schooner MlnnVn is loading lum-
ber at the Nort'i Pacific for Honolulu
and probably will get away this month.
The Kr-n- ch bark Marerhal de Gontaut.
which has been In the river since April
2. when she arrived from Newcastle,
rnlshed discharging coal yeaterday and
shifted through the bridges to the Port-
land mill, to work lumber for New
Zealand and Austra.ia. T?-- vessel's top-
masts were lowered so she could pass
beneath the Hawthorns-avenu- e bridge
draw, and the operator said that she had
a clearance between the tcp of her masts
anl deck of the brl.Ige of about two
feet. She waa the first square-rigge- d

vesarl to pass under tha bridge since its
completion.

JU TIFS V. All 110 MARK

Valuable Cargoes to Re Knlrred Pur-

ine Coming Month.
When business closes at the Culom-Hous- e

this afternoon the dsy s receipts
should be sufficient to raise the total
rnances received since July 1. 11. to
l;t. and with duties that must be
paid ots a large assortment of imports
during June it ts not doubted that
the record for the fiscal year ended
June . 1st, when lii.9uw was col-
lected, will be broken.

tme of revenue being depended
ra largely Is the movement of gunnies
or grain baga which has not reached
Its normal volume this month. Be-

sides, there wtll be cargoes ua two Ori-
ental liners during June., with the
British steamers sstrathbeg and rn

coming from Kurope. consid-
erable that will arrive via Puget Sound
and some by way of San Francisco. It
wu assumed from the manner In which

business il carried en jreslerdsr tbt
the receipts would esceed 170 OuO. but
vhro the count was mail It showed a
slight falUna- - off that will be oer- -

' come today. Had the Harrlman In
terests not adopted the policy or wnn
about half of tha f'ortland Asiatic
liners call at San Francisco Inbound,
local receipt would have been swelled
materially, but eren In the face of that
lota the trade of 1911 la In adranoe
of the areraire.

ntnertEs ins rri-i-i cargo

Orteric to Take mall Wheat Ship-

ment and Mrathlyon None.
With ths first deadweight cargo of

Its slse the Oriental liner Hercules has
carried, she will steam from the harbor
at 10 o'clock this rooming, bound for

r w,a - MrtiL Her load is
i placed at 5S00 tons and consists of
I .i t v i . M.9 finite worth S171.S49.
"and 40.000 bushels of wheat valued at

134 000. The vessel has no inmoer on
thla voyage and only the commodities
mentioned are shown on the manifest.
As she carries the last cereal shipments
that can be dispatched on a carrier of
the Portland at Asiatic ltne under the
low tariffs that have been in effect
since the Japanese lines began rate-cuttin- g,

the offerings have been heavy.
The Hank Uner Orteric will take out

about Su.000 bushels of wheat and that
will be the last May shipment. Tha
Strathlyon Is expected early In June
and her outward cargo will be prin-
cipally lumber. The cargo of the Her-
cules probably will be the largest
cleared on a liner until early Fall
business begins with the handling of
new-cro- p wheat. An increase iu uuuee
on the Oriental side sffectlng wheat
and flour has also tended to rush May

I shipments, as the tariffs are to be
' enforced the latter part of June. The
I freight rates of 13 a ton on cereals will
I . . . .a t,,n i nn all lines em- -ne rrciuiw " - -

braced In the Trans-Pacifi- c Freight
Bureau.

nrt Brldsre Shaft finished.
cv. te .haft nn the first caisson

of the Broadway bridge was completed
last evening and the second win oj ed

this afternoon. When the forms

ITtDUl DftlUXlOslNCaV

Dss te Arrive.
From. DataName.

Fos Cuy. ... ,.ao Pedro.... In port

Hrruls. . . . . ..Hongkong. ... In port
OMerlc . H..ncK..n . . . In port
Klamath . n tcranrlsco In port
Kamillt . .San Francucc port
t;o.da iate. . Tillamook. iv-r- t

hue H. K;mor Ttllaninoa. . la port
Ceo. W. Kicer ..San Diego.. in port
THesver . ran Ptro. . Mav -- 3

Breakwater. . ..Coos Bay... Mar -
May ITa ;:--- - ..KurtKa

Roanoke. .... ,.an IMego. May I"!

tfear. ........ . pedre. May is
Anvil . Jlandon. ... Mav -
lilrslde. . .BaUfoe Juue S

acbedaled te terpart.
Name. For. Date
Ooidea Oste. . . Tillamook. ... "fSua II. blmwt i uia.nc.. .. - j
Hose "n Pedro.... r
Hercules Hongknng. . . . Mr
Ceo. TV. Elder, .san Ileo. ... Mr
Onerlc Hongkong ...Mav
Klamath San KranclscMay
I 'rea water. .. " lia JJT
Reaver ..Sao Pedro.... May 2
. L',,.k Mav

Anvil. ..'.'.'.".', jianrt.-- a May 0
Moaaoke ian . . . May el
Wear San Pedre.... June 2
Hlverude Balboa June IS

are torn away ths shafts will be ready
for the big steel cylinders inai are iu
support the roadway of the structure.
tv. neir i Kevond all danger from high
water, so far ss that caisson Is con-

cerned.

Marine Note.
11. I E. Meyer, of 8in Francisco, of

v. .Liv.knnsn shlDDlng firm of Mey

er. Wilson Co, Is In the city.
Over 14 hours behind scneauie. mo

steamer Ceo. W. Elder arrived in ins
river yesterday from Sua IMego and way
ports.

To be present when coaj tesia are
- i tM ten.tee Mansanlta.matin ' ' ' -

Commander J. M. Elllcott. Inspector of
the lTth district, icn yesivi- -
day for Seattle.

On her official trial trip me xug
Charles M. Grelner. recently launched at

. V. - Inrt!an. I Ahlobullding,ins jaiuj vi
Company, was steamed through the har
bor yesterday..... . . .1 ..t.n IjOttle
Pcnr.ett In tow the steamer Ocklahama
left down yesterday iroro c neieos.
tfulnv she win elarx up wim me
burk 1L Hackfeld.

Business being brisk In the harbor for
time yesterday, the steamer Diamond

i . ..n-lr- tit shift the
bargo Amy Turner from Columbia Dock
No. 1 to Albers dock--

It was reported yesterday that a vessel
. . . k.1 in Ion .1 new-cro- DU WUCIIIIR ' '

grain for the United Kingdom. As lata
. . i .. ............1. at ernm V Sscnariers na.v ' -

W to s Sd. the report occasioned sur
prise.

Towing Barge A. one of the Govern-
ment s fleet, the United States Engineer
tug Arago left down yesterday for Fort
Stevens. The barge had been on the
ways at Supples yards undergoing aa
overhauling.

Bo soon as a crew can be signed the
British schooner David Evans, which has
completed cargo at the Portland Lumber
Company's plant, will sail for Kobe, her
cargo being dispatched by Balfour, Guth-
rie & Company.

On the next voyage of the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Falcon, which sails
southbound this evening, there are ex-

pected 300 bags of gum chicle, approxi-
mating 30.000 pounds, on which a duty of
1 cents a pound will be paid.

In general cargo from San Francisco
and San Pedro, the steamer Rose City
yesterday entered at the Cuatom-Hous- e.

while the British steamer Oterlc entered
In ballast from Union Bay. B. C. The
Koee City cleared for the return, belnc
due to sail this morning.

Members of the State Poard of Sail-

ors' Boarding-h- o use Commissioners are
to meet today and select a shipping
commissioner, in accordance with the.
requirements of an amendment to the
statute, which became effective last
week.

It fell to the lot of .he crack steamer
Klamath, of the McCormlrk fleet, to be
the first vessel to discharge cement at
the dock of the Riverside Cement Com-
pany, foot of Ankeny street. She un-

loaded 1S.S00 sacks there yesterday and
left last ntKht for Si. Helena to load
lumber at the company's mill for San
Francisco. The vessel will sail Thursday,
carrying a number of passengers also.

Movement of Vessels.
POFTXAVrv Mar - - Arrival stteamer

Veo. XV. lilder. from Baa ligo and way
"?Ap:oria. May 12. Condition st the inooth
of fm river at S P. M-- smooth: wind,
northwest. : mtles: weaiher. clmidy. Ar-
rive.! at 4 r. steamer cle. w. FlMer.
from still Ileg. and war po-t- s; steamer

Paulsen, frcut Pan Krar.clsc--
San Krancisre. wav - Arrived St T A

M steamers Aberdeen from Portland.I'ji from Wlliapa. lsak. from Tacoma;
Nann'pmKh. from loe llav: t'asco. from
iviunbu River; Newburg. t.oronaj.. Santa
V n.. . sea. Tamalpaia. from Orav-- a Har-
bor KfcMDtr Pajntlees. from HriHof ham.

si. teamer Bsr. for ban Pedro, at 2
p steamer Asuncion, for Portland;
steamers Ior:a. Aurelia. f r Aberdeaa;
svh.ner Advance, for Cjuli.e Bler

ioo, nr. May 13 Arrived tsteamer
Breeswater. from Portland.

M .r.terev. Mav -- - Hailed last night-Stea- mer

J A I'hanslor. for Portlanit.
s. utn May Arneed last night

S' earner Saglaaw. from Portiaad.

TMss at Asiarla Txtesday.
H.sh. Lew.

t J4 A. M 4 feet 2 ST A. M 1 feet
tot P. at. ...as feet: U P. K....1.S feet

MORNING OKEGOXIAN. TUESDAY, 3IAT

BIG DAY IN CATTLE

Large Receipts and Active

Trading at the Yards.

BEST BUSINESS IN WEEKS

Twenty-Tw- o Cars Received From
Montana and CO From Califor-

nia Steers) Range In Price
From $6 to $6.75.

The week epened up at ths stockyards
with a good run. ovsr 4O0 hesd arriving
ever Sunday. There was a healthy, active
demand and the receipts cleaned up well.
The line of the market was fairly steady.
The supply of csttle was ths largest for
some time past. Twenty ears arrived from
California. Twenty-tw- o cars of Montana
cattle came in. and there were JT from
Washington, three from Utah.

Clears ranged la Tjrlce from $4 to $"

Seven loads were sold at the highest fig-

ure, si loads wont at $.6S and Bve at
.SS. ene bunch of 100 head brought 4H.10.

The bottom price was realised on a bunch
of 14 head. Bulls. calves and heifers
brought the customary prises. Altogether,
It was tha biggest day the cauls market
has seen for several weeks.

Trade In tha sheep market was rather
light. Ewes sold at ti.ii and Iambs at
eS.H0. A bunch of thla wethers sold at
fo.su. There were a lew hog sales with
4A.7S the top.

The receipts for Sundsy snd Monday
were litis catUe, 244S sheep and 267 bogs.

shippers of ths stock Included K. N. Stan-Sai- d.

Umatilla and Stantleld. 3 cars of
heaps: Kldwell at Caswell. Pomeroy and

Starbuck. Wash.. J7 cars of cattle: G. W.
uwnes. Idaho Falls. - cars of hogs: L.
Stubblcfleld. Utah points. 3 cars of cattle;
Charles and Will Maloney, ghanlko. 3 cars
of sheep; W. I, Lelnberg. Sacramento. 2
cars of cattle; W. I. luahman. Sacramento,
S cars of cattle; F. T. Smith. Roaeburg. 2
cars of sheep: Montana Butcher Company,
Krd Kock. lv cars or cattle; J. E. II am pie.
Butte, Mont., 2 cars of cattle; F. C. y,

Joseph. 1 car of sheep; w. B. Kurts.
Maup'n. X car of hogs, and George Wood-wort-

Anscunda. Mont.. lt cars of cattle.
The days sales ware as follows:

vt eignt. Price.
1S hoga 24 S ti 50
ao bulls ... .15111 0.2J
11 bulls llliKI 4.75
'.' steers 1U7 6

2tt: ewes ........ VI 4.23
lttj ewes lol 4.23
141 lambs o3 .:--

I's steers VJ

40 wethers, thin ... S3 3 id
15 steers ......... 1074 S.1U
Ha steers lOSl 0.10

I steer ........... 3.75
lSil! 6.3a

5o stears 1U77 U
17 calves ........... 1"7
3 steers 1J3i e 64
24 steers ............ 1177 tt.53
24 steers ............ 12l 6 53
26 steers ............ lillt 653
27 steers II-'.- c;.3
27 steers lU.Ml 6.23
26 steers ............ ltlM 613
25 steers ............ 1077 6. 13
26 steers 613

Iu4 steers ............ 1017 60o
13 steers ............ Hill 6.73
6 steers liott 673

16 helfera '.S 6. lo
27 ataara ............ 1 1 SO 6 53
25 steers 6 13
26 steers .......j.... lo22 625

loo Steers ........ .... lojS 6 40
125 steers ............ 12.M 675

.") steers ............ KI42 i
24 steers 1. '..' t!.63
26 steers ...... ...... 1"SV 6 6'!
26 steers ............ 1 lot 6.--1

242 steers ..... 1 lot 6t3
25 steers ............ 10.-.- 2 605

ivi hogs lUi
1 horse drafter ... 173. VO

Prices currant on the vartoua classes of
stock at the Portland Union Stockyarda
were aa follows:
Prime graln-fe- d steers $7.00fl$?.?3
Price bay. fed steers............ 6.954
Ciioice ateera 4.50' 6 S3
Good to choice steers........... 6.009 659
Fair to goou steers............. 600
Common steers .......... . ... . &.501S 3.73
Prima cows 6.75 9 6.25
Good to choice cows ............ 3.0c-- 5.3
Fair to good cows 4.75a 3.0Opoor cos 4.3t'd 4.75
Choice heifers ...... ............ a.5ti & 'Choice bulls 4.73 it 3.2J
Good to ctiolce bolls............ 4.25 4 4.11
Choice light calves 7.75s 6.0S
Uood to choice light calves 7.30 4 7.75
Choice heavy calves a.50j 600
Good to choice heavy calves.... 3.w 3.59
Choice stass 3 75 6.23
Uood to caolce stags ........... A.2v4 e. 75

Moss
b.lce hogs 6709 6b3

Good to choice hogs ........... 6.609 6.70
Choice heavy .................. 6.0O4 6.50
Common . ...................... 3.OU4 6.U6
btock hogs ?.0u 7.25

Sheep
Choice bprlng lambs 6.759 7.00
Good to choice spring lambs.... 6004 6 75
Choice yearllnga f.25c fi.50
Good to choice yearlings ....... 5.0" 5.25
Pair to medium yearlings ...... 4.75o 6.00
Choice ewes 4.5o'(S 4.75
Good to choice ewes 4.004 4.50
Fair to ewes 3.75 4 4.00
Good to choice heavy wethers.. 4.MU4 3.00
Old heavy wethers 4.00 4 4.30
alUsd lota 4.0U4 6.00

The following quotatlcns represent prices
en this market for tha different classes of
horses: Drafters, extra heavv. SJooo-o- o.

drafters. 14o0 to 1700 lba. U .".oft 1150; draft-er- a.

to 1400 lba.. Sl(Hv25u: chunks.
3SO015O; plugs, S10W40: Urlving horses, 43and up; saddle horsva. 3C.O and up.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. May 22. Csttle Receipts es-

timated at 25.0OO: market, steady to shade
lower. Bcvvrs. S5.tloe6.40; Tvxaa stevrs.
e4.o S.6O; Western ste,-rs- . $4.0u5.60:
stockrs and feeders, fS.'.sj..?.": cows and
he'fers. --' 40U 5.7i. calvea. l 75fi7.25.

Hos Receipts estlntated at 5ssi; market
lOc lower. I.iRht. 35.75w4.05: mixe'l. 35.70
6: heavy. 95..ei i 5.U5; roush. 35.305.65:
good to choice heavy. 33.65 'j .Yl3; pigs. 35.50

4: bulk nf sales. 35.Su a5.W5.
Sheep Receipts estimated at SOooO; mar-

ket slroag to 4c higher. Native, FV2ou
33.5ti14.yo; yearlings. 34.60 5. &5:

lamlia. native, 34.757.10; Wcslcrn, 35.50
7 .25.

Wool at' St. Louis.
PT. Wlli May 22. Wool, unchanged:

territory and We;ern mediums, lots 17c: fine
mediums. 13915c: fine, 11 4 12c

New York Cotten Market.
VF1W YORK. May '2'--- Cotton futures

lo-.- .t1v. CWninr hld: May. l.YMfc-- :

I

Heart Disease,
Lungs, Liver
Fistula and

June. 15 06c: July. 1607e; August 15.44:
September. ; October. 13.1:c; Sovem-be- r.

December 13.10c; January,
1310e: Marrh. 1115c- -

Spot. closed Quiet. a. 16.10c;
do. gulf. 10.35c Sales. 14.40 bales.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAOO. May 22. Butter, steady;

creameries. 16t21c: dairies. 13S1SC.
Esgs Stasdy; receipts t cases: at

mark, esses Included, 12H91oc: firsts. 14Hc;
prime firsts. 15c.

Cheese Sieaiiy: daisies. 12fflIHc: twins,
lUtvUHc; Young Americas, 12912'ac;
long horns. 129l21.c

lsaluth llai Market.
DVL.UTH. May 22. Flag on track and to

arrive. $J .': May. 12.34; July, 34; Sep-
tember. 92, O

Elgia Butter Market.
ELGIN. 111.. May 22. Butter Finn, 21c

Output, &3V.7O0 pounda

ELSA LISTED FOR LUMBER

Orteric and St, Ronald Shift to Take
' on Oriental Cargo.

J.' J. Moore A. Co. will load the
Norwegian steamer Elsa with lumber
at Eureka and St. Helens for Australia.
The vessel sailed from Newcastle. N.
S. W.. April 24 after having discharged
a cargo there and at Sydney, which
was loaded at Port Blakeley. She Is
headed for San Francisco, probably
with coal. The McCormlck lumber In-

terests have sold 1.300,000 feet to be
loaded on her at St-- Helens, where she
is due the latter part of June. '

Practically every mill on the river
doing an export business hal orders
booked for delivery after July 1, dealers
havlns; purchased for late shipment on
the assumption that there would be an
advance in the market. Tonnage for
moving a large amount of material
will be chartered during June and July.
The Bank Liner Orteric finished taking
on lumber at Linnton yesterday and
shifted through tfie bridges to Inman-Poulsen- 's,

where she will work the
last of her lumber cargo and then
drop down to take on small consign-
ments of wheat and flour. The British
steamer St. Ronald, which spent last
week at St. Johns, shifted yesterday
to Xiinnton. Later she .will go to
Kalama to complete cargo. She will
be cleared for China.

Dredge to Dig Coqullle.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. May 22. (Spe-

cial.) The Oovernment dredger Ore-
gon, now at work in Coos Bay. Is to
be taken to the Coqullle River in June
and will be operated on the lower
river at Bandon. In . front of the
George W. Moore Company mill a shoal
about 3000 feet long will be removed.
It will require the removal of about
75,000 yards of sand to put the channel
In proper form. The dredger will
probably remain on the CoqulHe River
or the rest of the Summer and will

be brought back to Coos Bay for Win-
ter work.

DEATH COMES AT BURIAL

Wife, 70, Dies at Home, as Body of

Husband, 7 4, Is Interred.

While earth was being thrown Into the
grave of Conrad Schetdmann, aged 74,

st Rose City Cemetery yesterday, Mrs.
Scheldmann, aged 70. his widow,

breathed he'r last at the family home, at
East Fourteenth street North. Her

body will be burled tomorrow beside that
of her husband.

Grief over her husband's death was the
direct cause of Mrs. Scheldmann's death,
although she had suffered two paralytic
strokes In the last five years. Her state
of health was such, however, that no
Immediate apprehension was felt. The
death of Mr. Schrldmann threw her Into
deep mental dejection, which increased
as the time for his funeral grew near.

The aged woman died at 3:30 o'clock,
at almost the same instant the first
earth was scattered over her husband's
caaket st the cemetery and when a
clergyman was conducting the graveside
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Scheldmann had resided
in Portland ten years, constantly at one
address. They were the parents of It
children, three of whom survive. Both
were born in Germany.

KLAMATH GETS NEW TRAIN

Second Dally Schedule to Begin
There Next Sunday.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. May 22.
(Special.) Beginning Sunday another
dally passenger train Is to be put on
the local line between here and Weed.
That announcement Is made by Charles
S. Fee, passenger and freight agent of
the Southern Pacific.

This is a service for which the people
of Klamath Falls have been clamoring
for the last year. The first train rolled
Into Klamath Falls in the Spring of
1909. Soon the one-tra- in service , was
Inadequate and appeals were made for
a second passenger train. In a speech
before the business men of this city
Saturday night at the smoker and re-
ception given San Francisco Merchants'
Association members by the Chamber of
Commerce, the head of the Southern
Pacific In San Francisco made the an-

nouncement that two passenger trains
will be provided for Klamath Falls.

The new train will leave here at 5:30
P. arrive at noon. The present
train leaves at S:30 A. M. and returns
at :30 P. M.

Relay Runners Dinner Guests.
Harvey O'Brien, chairman of the

committee on athletics of the T. M. C.

A., gave a dinner at the Commercial
Club last night to the Y. M. C A. relay
team which- - defeated the Chemawa In-

dian team May 13 In the race between
Salem and Portland. The team mem-
bers are: Harry Barndollar, Tom
Booth. F. VT. Payton. Fred Vanderllp,
H. Schwabauer. R. G. Kurtz, W. Poul-so- n.

Jack Harunan, O. Jensvoid, H. L.
Tabb. captain, and A. M. Lord, coach.
A. M. Orlllev physical director of the

Nervous Debility, Blood
and Skin Diseases,

Rheumatism,

VARICOSE VEINS
CURED IN FIVE DAYS

Cure
Diseases of the
Disorders, Piles,

All Diseases of Men
rS I Advertise What I Do, and Do What I Advertise.

$10 EXAMINATION GIVEN FREE BY A
PHYSICIAN WHO I LAS BEEN

30 YEARS A SPECIALIST.
COME AND CONSULT US FREE OF ALL CHARGE.

DR. LINDSAY
THE OLD RELI1BLK SPECIALIST.

Corner Aider and Seconal streets. Entrsnce Kt Second street. Portland.
Or. Office hours A. M. to I P. M. Sundays. 14 A. M. to 1 P. M.

23. 1911.

INFLAM

MATION

AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. .

TlWTft T VDI tmVl Vlloil fCT

a long time with inflammation, pains
111 illy Blue, nice.
headacKes and ner-
vousness. I bad ta-

ken so many medi-
cines that I was
discouraged and
thought 1 would
neyer get well. A
friend told me of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it re-

stored me to health.
T htTA no mnrA

pain, my nerves are stronger and I can
do my own wori. iTttia nntnam s
Vegetable Compound cured me alter
everything else had failed, and I rec-
ommend it to other suffering women."

Mrs. Wm. Seaxs, 605 W. Howard St,
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

"Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health.

If too want special advice write
to Itirs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat your letter as
strictly confidential. For 20 years
she has been helpinp sick women
in this way, free of charps. Ion t
hesitate write at once.

Y. M. C. A., P. W. Lee. H. T. Snfith, Dr.
J. L. Hewitt and Mr. O'Brien - were also
present.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes Mrs. T. B.
Kendrlck. Rasacs, Ga. "It is the best
cough remedy on the market for
coughs, colds and croup." For sale by
all dealers.

Sour Stomach,
Bowel Trouble,

Dizziness
Letters like the one recently received

from Mr. Kader are eoavlnclna- - proof
that Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey la
the world's areatest tonle stimulant
and .medicine, and that It does all
and more than Is claimed.
"For the past two years I suffered

Indescribable misery from a compli-

cation of troubles, especially In my
stomach and bowels, and I had spells
of dizziness, which frequently caused
me to fall from my chair or off my
feet. .

"Two months ago I started using
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and I owe
my life to its use. It has built up my
weakened system and prevents sour
or sick stomach. It gives me the most
.natural appetite I have had in my life,
and since I began using it I have
gained 12 pounds, over one pound a
week. I shall always praise it and
do all I can to advance Its use by suf-
fering humanity." C. B. Rader, Lewls-bur- g,

W. Va.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is willing to stand on Its record of SO

years and, on what the people who
have tried It say about It,

Pause and think; it is the only
medicine or remedy that has been' be-
fore the people more than 60 years
and. has stood the most searching
analysis and tests, yet always been
found absolutely pure and the standard
of excellence.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whisker is the
only whlakey that waa taxed by the
Goveracst as a medicine during the
Spanish-Americ- an war.

Sold IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by
druggists, grocers and dealers every-
where, or shipped direct for $1.00 per
large bottle.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochester, y.Y.

MEN
CURED

$5
aSSr Is Our Fee

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-

tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and Inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call. wrUe for list of questions.
Office Hours A. M. to S P. M.

Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
, SS4M WASHINGTON STREET,

Corner r'lrst. Portland. Or.

Men and Women Cured
The fsmous 8.
K. Chan Chi-
nese usdiclne
Compsny. swlth

g . I a their reraeoiea.t;' I ' herbs and
' - roots curs won

derfully. It has
cured many

V sufferers when
-- 11 : other remedies

cnronle, private ailments.
nervousness. blood poison, rheumatism. 1

asthma, pneumonia, aianey, inroai ana luns:
troubles, consumption. stomach disorders
snd other diseases of all kinds. Remedies
hsrmes. NO OPERATION Consultation
free. Eismlnstlon for ladles by Mrs. S. K.
Chun fall or writs to

The S. K. Chan. Chinese Medicine Cow,

2te Morrison St.. Portland. Oregon.

L.T. YEE & SONS
The Old Kollahla rSlnMa
Doctor spent lifetime study of
herbs and research In China;
was araated diploma by the

w ' JB tmperor; auaraotees enre allft allmenla of saea and
i V 1 1 fer. call er write te VEK

PONs MEDICINE CO,
tint. Car. Alder, rertlaadt Or.

Cured iii j

11 ' '

V -

I --
1 ; y yk , ,

Dr. A. Q. Ssaltk.

I am the only specialist in Port-
land who does not advertise a
titions name or photograph. '

v I publish my true photograph,
correct name, personally conduct
my office. I am the most success-

ful and reliable, as medical cre-

dentials and press records prove.
I make this statement so that yon
arm knerw you consult a true spe-
cialist, who sees and treats pa-

tients personally. I possess skill
ind experience, acquired in such a
way that no other can share, and
ihould not be classed with medical
companies. It is impossible for
a medical company to attend col-

lege. Companies have no diplomas
or license to practice medicine in
Oregon or any other state. Medi-

cal companies, usually are named
after a doctor. A portrait, whose
personality and identity are' in-

definite, is selected and published
as the legitimate specialist of the
office. Hired robstituten, ordinary
doctors with questionable ability,
give consultation, '.; examination
and treatment.-
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IN your
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FIVE DAYS
VARICOSE VEINS
OBSTRt'CnOMS
PILES MALTS

ions
in diseases

Detention from that 90

Business or one or
Severe Operations.

Haas' Cases Thoroughly
Cured in One
I bare Proof Every BDectfle
Statement 1 Make. and

OOB. SECOND

it
Tomorrow A M. too late. Take
a bed get

up morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin- g and drink- -

ing. They surely work while ,

and help nature help you..
Millions take them well.

..j..afn m . m week's
treatment, drurpsts. Biggest seller
la world. Million boxes a monta.

i: j I

; Hours ;
'

.eirsp.cousi2ernl8.. 4

Varicose. Veins,
Hernia, Blood Poison

Deseation Rrosa Occupation,
Family or

NO B B V B R K OPERATIONS;
MA.NT CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED OSB TREATMENT.
MOST TIME - SAVING, MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
OrVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
TOU OTHER MEDICAL AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE KEYSTONES SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST. I WILL GIVE $500
TO ANT CHARITY AS GUARAN-
TEE THAT EVERY STATEMENT
I N TH I S ANNOUNCEMENT I S
TRUE.

I Invite you to to of-
fice, I' will explain to you
treatment for Varicose Veins,
Hernia, Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison, Piles, Fistula. Bladder,
Kidney, Prostatic and all Men's
Ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; if
a mlcroecoelcal and chemicalanalysis of secretions, to deter-
mine pathological bacteriol-
ogical conditions. Every person
should take advantage of this '

to learn their trueSortunlty permanent cure Is what
you want.

VEINS
Impair vitality. I daily demon-
strate that varicose be
cured In nearly cases
treatment. In such a satisfactory
way that the vital parts are pre--
erved and strengthened, painceases, swelling subsides, a

healthy circulation Is rapidly re-
established. Instead of the depress-
ing conditions. I guarantee a
cure to stay cured er refund tha
money.

HERNIA
Disregard of existing hernia has

cost many The smallest
hernias tha most dangerous
to life, because of the increased
liability to strangulation. 1 cure
rupture In selected cases with per-
fect eafetv and entail no suffer-
ing, and do not detain you
occupation, under guarantee. Many
cases cured to stay cured In
treatment.

OOO FOR BLOOD POISON.
I Professor Ehrlich's won-

derful new discovery, " 60s," In
cases Blood Poison. It

and is thecu res In treatment,greatest marvel of medical
science. This new remedy has
been suocessf ally used in thou-
sands of cases. me explain It
to you.

234 Morrison Street
Corner Second

PORTLAND, OR.

WRITTEN GUAR.A7tTF.El Dr. Smith's written saran tee means a onra
or no pay for services. I guarantee to cure wta'? ampe"" or refund,
every ooflar you have paifTroe for my cost you

unless cure your Varices-Vein- s, Hea. Plies, Fistu Blood
Poison" or any ailment I to cure. My are reasonable
and no more than you are and willing to pay for benefits.

Office hours A. M. to I P. Sundays. l A. to 1 P. M.

Dr. A: G.

in
' '

SECURE THE SERVICES OF
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Danger Lurks Neglect
FOREMOST SPECIALISTS"

My Claims Are Founded on Cures
If you ar we&k. rn.il inr man, atop and think

wljat you could accomplish If you wer atrong and
w11 what a source of happlneaa, good health and
robuat strength would bo to you.

It takes Tnore strength to be sick than well It
takes mora strength to live, under the conditions
of illness than It does when In health.

All my life I hare ben studying this problem
curing complaints of men restoring to strength
weak, ailing men.

I know that I can quickly and surely restore
you to health, t

, My Immense practice, my large medical offices
are the result of cures sure, certain. I cure
you. ' s

CAN PAY AFTER CURED

INQUIRE
for yourself. REMERBER, IT COSTS

NOTHING to have the opinion of the beat.
tborouth. painstaking EXAMINATION given

every person by me personally.

WEAKNESS
man who Is suffering from WEAKNESS

FUNCTIONAL, DBCLJNE. or PROSTATIC DIS-
EASES let me ask you the question: Will you, put

against mlneT If I fall to cure, MT
COST TOU NOTHING. This remark-

able treatment you can only procure from ME. It
of 21 TREATMENTS NO MORE, NO

Each every treatment la given by me,
too valuable to intrust to an assistant.

cure you and make you as well aa yon
In your life. I tone up your sys-

tem, the poison from your blood, give you
color to your cheeks, a brightness to

so that In a very short time you would
that you aver had a sick day in your

ABSOLUTE CURES
can't afford to experiment with your

AND STRENGTH.
years of experlsnce as a SPECIALIST
peculiar to men have proved to mo

per cent of ths men are sufferlnr from
more of the followins: conditions:

VARICOSE VEIJTS,
DISORDERS, RUPTURE

Blood Poison, Disorders. Kid-
ney Bladder Troubless. Postratlc Disease. Plies,
and all Keflex Pelvio Ailments.

Examination and Consultation Free
I w A WHATEVSR KOR CONSULTATION. EXAMINATION

AND FULL NOMATION7AYo1i. HAVE .NOTHING TO PAT FOR EXCEPT
BATISFACTORT TREATMENT. .

Medicines furnished from my own laboratory. SLiO to .50 per course. If you
are ourable at home. Hours 9 A. Jacannot call, write for particulars. Many cases

to 1 P. M. Sundays 10 to Is.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.
YAMHILL ST,
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PORTLAND, OR.

How to Gain Flesh

A simple but sure way to increase
the weight, it Is asserted by several
well known physicians, is to take reg-
ularly for several months, one or two
3 grain hypo-nucla- tablets after each,
meal. These little tablets have the dis-
tinguished merit of increasing the red
and white blood corpuscles, aiding di-

gestion and promoting assimilation and
absorption of the elements in the food
which go to make blood and solid tis-
sues. They are obtainable in sealed
packages from physicians and well'
utT-k- noothecarv shops.

Blackburn's relieve
severest headache, neuralgia, etc. All
druggists.

S. H. WAI JING CO.
Original Chinese herb

and root medicines.
REMOVED TO
211 ALDER ST.

Above O. W. P. Waiting
Station.

Comer First and Alder.
Portland, Or.


